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of Village-	or not, to be Village-registrars for such local  areas  as  it may,
registrars.	£rom ^.jme ^ £jme? prescribe ;
(b]	direct the Village-registrar for any local area to discharge tlw
tious of it Village-registrar  for any other local n.iva.s
ly with the Village-registrars of such othor local areas ; «m
(c)	delegate to any person, by name or in virtue of his oilier f»h«(
conferred on it by this section ;
and may cancel any sudh appointment, diivotion or delu^ition.
Inetiumenfn	5g# jsj0 msinnnont which Piin»ort« to create, modify, |.nui<l\ r, nwdomvoi
executed bv	.	'
agriculturist  oxtingninh  n,n  obligation   for  hho   payment  <»f  momn or a tihar^1 upon niiy
not to be        property, or to be ;i (fonvevMiicr or ij^iho. mid which \^ t»x<'e.u (,<•<!  nfti-r fJiis   \v\<
dccuaea valin       A     ^
unless fxe     eomes   into  loreo   by   ;i.n   agricullitris'l   iv«sidiji^' in tiny l<>»-al \\vw\, for wliiVh ;i
°rf'!l Village-registrar luis be(ui n,ppoi ntt id. shall   bf» udmiU'd   in   cvidi'iteo for  iniy
registrar.      purpose bj* any person having )m law or consent of pJU't'es authority {o
ovideiice, or shall be ncW upon by an\ Kuch person or by n,ny public ollierr,
unless such inslruniont is wriifa'ii l>y, or und^r tlw stip<'rinf.cndonco of, and is
attested by, a A'illa^'o-re^ihitriir:
Provided thai nothing hrrufii <'oni.}iined  slui.ll   prevent  ihc  ndmission of
any  instrument in  cvidonfo  in  any criminnJ   prococrltn^,   '[oi* n])p!y lo jitty
instrumi nt which in oxoculcd by an  agriculturist mt'njly as u sur<'ty, j "'[or  (,m
any instrument rcnjuircd by section 17 of the   •'•Jwlijtn  HcginUutiou A<jl; 1S77. HI «>£ 1
to be registered vmdor that Act].
i iiistrtt-	*l 57* [AVhcn any personn intend  to execute any  instrument to  which
r    seo^orl ^ appli<js, all such poi',s<,nH nliall appear before tint ViUag^-mgbtrar
or un'lor       appointed for the ar(«i. in which tbo agriculttirist, or,  when  thcro aiv «(»voral
tendenoe^f,"   agriculturists intending to execute thu IiiHtrumeat, uuy oao r>f Much agiioul-
ft Village-     (jurists, resides, and nuoh registrar, after watisfying himself in such manner
executed in   ^ 'lo <1^<U^S 'it iis  ti» (,ho identity of thcinlnndinpf oxotsufctintfi and receiving
hi« prosewco, the fee (if any) prowrribod by Ihu Local (iovcnimout in thin  behalf, uwl tho
stamp (if any)  which may be required by la\v> shall wj'ito the inHlrtuuent, or
cause the same to bo written under his mipermtondence; and, ai'lftr reading-
the same aloud, or causing it to bo so read, in the hearing of the intending
executants^ shall require them to execute it in his presenec.
1 Them words wore inserted by s, 13 of tlio Dokkhun AgvionltariHts' Bolkf  Act, 1S8L
($8 of 1881), M4/H&.
is   *^S.Ilrtiott^wl«l4edbjii.9of thoDelikhsn Agricultum^ UolW Act, 1880 (5J3
of 1886)» *?y7*(flp*
* See now A<*16of 3908, Chul. Aofc«, VoL VI,
^7 ^ »* 13 of the

